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GOOD MINCE PIES
WITHOUT LIQUOR

Prominent Worker Against
o License Convinces Carlisle

Courthouse Officials

Carlisle, Pa.. Nov, 23.?Miss Ida
G. Kast, of Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land county's only woman lawyer,
who takes a prominent part annu-
ally in the lights against license in
this county, took i new way to
show' that the u§e of alcoholic bev-

Imported Neckwear
For Men

Who consider quality and
exclusiveness. Rare beauties
in excellent assortment. Finest
brought into this country.

$2.50 to $4.00
Other beautiful neckwear
for gifts?soc and up.

FORRY
42 X. 3rd St. Open EveninKß.V /

erases is not essential. In the course
of a discussion with Deputy Clerk
of Courts Samuel Bentz, the lattet
made the assertion that a real old-
fashioned mince pie coutd not be
constructed without a wee nip of
hard cider or rum. Miss Kast took
the other side of the argument and
to demonstrate brought to the court-
house yesterday afternoon for dis-
tribution several large pies made by
herself without the use of the liquids
over which the contest arose and the
culinary endeavor coupled with the
argument won the decision for the
woman lawyer from courthouse of-
ficials.

Central Penna. Couples
Married at Hagerstown

Hagerstown, Md . Nov. 28.- I?Miss 1?Miss
Gertrude Parks, of Enola. and B.
Earl Nalseel, of Harrisburg. were
married at the parsonage of the
Presbyterian Church here by the
pastor, the Rev. J. Russell Gaar. The
bride is a graduate of tho Enola
High school. Mr. Nalseel is a young
businessman of Harrisburg and a

Kiaduate of the High achool of that
c:iy.

Miss Mary W. Soule and Curtis A.
Smith, both of New Bloomfleld. were
united in marriage at the parsonage
oi Zion Reformed Church here by

the Rev r>>\ T. Snantrler Kieffer.
GI/EK CLVB CONCERT

The Pennsylvania Railroad Glee

I Club will give a concert Tuesday

(night, November 27. It will be un-
der the auspices of Augsburg Luth-

eran Church and will be held in
Technical High School Auditorium.

\

Very Much More Extensive Stocks
and Better Facilities For Displaying
Them Are Particular Features in Our

NEW JEWELRY STORE
28 North Second Street

A'Ai rTI HE informal opening of the new
J- establishment will occur on

THE NAME BOAS
15 YOUR BONO t

Tuesday, November 27th
at 2 O'clock

We appreciate the kindly indulgence of
our clientele in bearing the inconvenience
of postponing purchasing due to the
interruption of the business this week.

-C.ROSS BOAS
28 North Second Street

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up in the morning to start the
day's work. Oh! how my back aches."
GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem Oil Capsules
taken to-day ease the backache of to-
morrow?taken every day ends the
backache for all time. Don't delay.
What's the use of suffering? Begin
taking GOLD MEDAL. "Haarlem Oil
Capsules to-day and be relieved to-
morrow. Take three or four every

day and be permanently free from
wrenching, distressing back pain. But
be sure to get GOLD MEDAU Since
169 GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil has

been the National Remedy of Holland,
the Government of the Netherlands
having granted a special charter uu-
thorizing its preparation and sale.
The housewife of Holland would aK
most as soon be without bread as she
would without her "Real Dutch
Drops,'' as she quaintly calls GOLD
MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Capsules. This
is the one reason why you will find
the women and children of Holland
so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDALare the pure, original
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories in Haarlem,
Holland. But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box. Sold by reliable druggists in
sealed packages, three sizes. Money
refunded if they do not help you. Ac-
cept only the GOLD MEDAL. All
others are Imitations. ?Advertisement.

Everybody In Harrisburg Should Wear

JHon iioHose
' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 B ' 01 ono' W° men

?E "W*i should be the same
\u25a0*\u25a0 civic pride illwearing

Harrisburg Hosiery as there has been in making this
Industry a leader in its line.

Momfco Hose are made The Moorhead* Knitting to Harrisburg for Hose?-
right here in our own city. Co.'s Inc. plant?the Home and Harrisburg is repre-

Monito Hose are made in of Mon ito Hose?has sented all over the world

a large, sanitary, sun light- grown to be one of Harris- Monito Hose.

Ed factory. burg', largest institution;.
. , I.he 'ePutatioM for dura- ?

..... .

bihty, fit, style and fast
Mon.to Hose are made From every part of the cclor ha . been won by

by nearly 400 of Har- globe come demand, for Monito Hose in every
"'burg's most skillfyl Monito Hose. direction leading from
workers. - Those foreign points look Harrisburg. ?

M&2o/fose Are Endorsed arid Worn the World Over
As long as they merit your confidence through their quality

Everybody in Harrisburg S
You can get Monito Hose at Harrisburg's Better Stores

Made by Moorhead Knitting Co. Inc., Harrisburg, Pa.

MAYREOPEN OLD
IRON ORE MINES

Rich Deposits in Mountains
Near Beaver Springs Prac-

tically Untouched

Beaver Springs, Pa., Nov. 23.?Af-
ter many years of inactivity, the Iron

ore mines at Beaver Springs are to
be reopened for government serv-
ice. Rich deposits of Iron ore In the
mountains behind Troxelvllle, Bea-
ver Springs, and Beavertown, are
practically untouched, experts de-
clare, and it is planned that activi-
ties be renewed and that ore be
mined again.

The mines were operated many
years ago by various promoters, nind
it was thought that the beds were
about exhausted, but experts and
nnalyists who have investigated tho
quality and quantity say that there
are practically, unlimited supplies
of iron ore in the Shade and Jacks
mountains.

Citizens' of the town are active in
securing interest in the assayer's re-
ports, and are confident that the
mines will be again opened.

Bible Class Unfurls Service
Flag For Fifteen Members
Miiiersburg, Pa., Nov. 23.?Win-

One-Young-Men's Bible class of the
Hebron United Brethren Sunday
school here has honored its mem-
bers now in service. Fifteen chairs
having a card with the word "en-
listed," on each were placed at front
of class room representing the fif-
teen boys now in the Army and
Navy. Calvin O'Neil, acting as cap-
tain, called the class to attention
and they then gave a right hand sa-
lute to the boys in the service. W.
G. Hoy, teacher of the class, made a
few remarks. George Welson, the
president, unfurled a service flag
containing fifteen stars. After a
prayer in behalf of the nation, for
the President, those associated with
him In the affairs of war and the
soldier boys, the program was con-
cluded. The class enjoyed the pres-
ence of Private Allen A. Shoop in
uniform. .

Passenger oh First U. P.
Train Dies in California

Gettysburg, Pa.. Nov. 2 3.?Word
has been received of the death of
Abraham R. Lady at his home in
Grass Valley, California. Mr. Dady
was a native of Arendtsville and
vent to California in 186!), being a
passenger on the first Union Pa-
cific-Central Pacific passenger train
making the run across the plains
and mountains to the fan - west. Mr.
Lady used to tell of his experiences
a' the time of the battle here and
what he saw of the fighting. Before
the battle began he was permitted to
ride among the troops on his pony,
but because of his age. being only
11. he was soon ordered out of|
danger.

Recruiting Drive to Form
Cumberland Aviator Unit

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 23.?1t was an-
nounced here to-day that arrange-
ments are being made by recruiting
officers in this section to launch a
drive for the formation of an or-
ganization to be known as the Cum-
berland County Aviation unit. A re-
cruiting party will be stationed here
next week, the drive to follow the
appearance of ex-President Taft.
Special arm bands will be provided
by Red Cross chapters and an ap-
peal will be made to men liable to
draft. Automobile chauffers and
others having experience with gas
engines and mechanics, especially in
the lower end of the county, will be
sought.

THREE SONS IN ARMY
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 23.?The Rev.

and Mrs. William ?G. Brill, of
Bloomsburg, have three sons in the
service of their country. Clinton
Rrill is a second lieutenant in the.
Regulars and William G. Brill and
J. McMurray Brill are at Camp
Hancock. P. A. Brill, of Sunbury,
one of the owners of the Sunbury
Daily Item, is a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schrader.
of Shamokin. have three sons in
the service. Elwood Schrader and
Lester Schrader are in th§ Artillery,
and George Schrader is a first-class
tireman In the Navy.

OXI.Y FIFTY-THREE PRISONERS
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 23.?Fifty-three

prinoners are incarcerated in the
Northumberland county Jail just now,

a fewer number than in many years
Ir. the month of November. Plenty
of wor kand the draft are given as
probable reasons for this.

Suburban Notes
DINCANNON

Mrs. Abraham Kreiger Is suffering
with a sore foot at.her home in Reed
township. She has been afflicted
with cataracts on her eyes, her vision
being impaired. While performing_
her household duties' she knocked a'
kettle of boiling water from a stove
and scalded her left foot severely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gerberlck, ot
Enola, visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowe, AVednes-
day.

Miss Rebecca Owen has returned
from a visit to York, where she was
the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Willis Sholl.

Mrs. Samuel McKenzie has gone to
Walton, N. Y., where she will spend
the winter with her son, Itarry Mc-
Kenzie. \

Annual union Thanksgiving serv-
ices will be held in the Reformed
Church on Sunday evenijkg. Novem-
ber 7, at 7 o'clock. The Rev
H. J. Shuchart, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, will preach
the sermon and the offering will be
donated t° the Harrisburg Hospital.

Miss Edith Lewis is a new operat-
or at the telephone' exchange.

Mrs. William Owen is spending
several days at Highspire, where she
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs
Lester Himes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bothwell, of
Geimantown. Philadelphia, formerly
of Duncannon, announce the birth ot
a son, Charleu William Bothwell. on
Tuesday. November 20. 1917. Mrs.
Bothwell was prior to marriage Miss
Edna Jenkyn, ut this place.

HALIFAX
Mrs. Agnes Miller, of Williams-

port, is visiting sit the home of her
sister, Mrs. Emma Dunkel, in Arm-
strong street.

Mrs. Annie Kreider, of Harris-
burg, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Poffenberger at Susque-
hanna Heights.

John Neidig. of Harrisburg, spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
?'jji ,

Aero Club Plans to Place
Gettysburg on Travel Route

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 23.?Indica-
tions point to the fact that the Aero

Club of/ America, in planning their

transcontinental airways from coast
to coast, have determined upon Get-
tysburg as one of the stopping
places on at least one of the routes
of travel.

M'VEYTOWN BUYfc ENGINE
Lewlstown. Pa., Nov. 23.?McVey-

town, this county, keeping in step
with other progressive communities,
has added a La France chemical
engine to their tire-lighting appa-
ratus. The engine is one of the
latest of its kind. The town has no
water system and the chemical en-
gine will supply a long-felt need.The lire company has elected
these officers: President, W. p.
Kiefhaßer; second vice president'.
Dr. C. M. Johnson; secretary, C. g!
Leffard; treasurer. W. J. Ham-bright; Are chief. K. E. Dunmire-first assistant, H. K. Rodkey; sec-ond assistant, William Beers; third
assistant. Dr. B. P. Steele; hosemenC. K. Dunmire, Harry Hambright
and Clayton Moist; engineer, CharlesBingaman; first assistant, FrankOtto; second assistant. A. A. Brat-ton.

PRESENT AT CONFERENCEMechanicsburg. Pa., Nov. 23. _

" 'J/!' ;f- Kilmer Happer was repre-
sentative of the local Red Cross yes-ohd,a? at !hc coherence for theChristmas drive for new membersand luncheon at the Civic Club. Har-
bv th?'inf.ni lanS ar.e beinß outlinedt>y the local committee for a vigor-ous campaign and every effort willbe made to secure the quota ofmembership. 1 OI

Pleasing Program For
Dillsburg Literary Society

Dillsburg, Pa., Nov. 23. ?This
evening the regular meeting of the

High School Literary Society will

be held in the High school audi-
torium for which the following pro-
gram has been prepared: Song, by
school; recitation, Verdella Dick;
piano solo, Margaret Shultz; re-
ferred questions, Albert Cook, Park-
er Cook and Merl Klnter; song, by
school; declamation, Clyde Grove;
song. Glee Club; debate, "Resolved,
That Men of Ancient Times Were
Superior to Those of Modern Times;"
affirmative, Raymond Wehler, Kath-
erlne Baish, John Arnsberger; nega-
tive, Parker Baker, Hazel Bushman,
Parker Neater; gazette, Margaret
Baish; essay, Lottie Crumlich; clos-
ing song, "Star Spangled Banner."

INSTRUCTORS FOR INSTITUTE
Middleburg, Pa.. Nov. 23.?Tlve

Snyder County Teachers' Institute
will be held at Middleburg, the week
of December 3. SuperiiUendent

Stetler has secured the best talent
in the f*>untry. The day instructors
are; Dr. Payston Smith, Commis-
sioner of Education, Boston; Dr.
Fred Keeler, State Superintendent of
Schools of Michigan, and Dr.
Sinucker, of the Chester CL:ite
Normal School. The evening en-
tertainers are: Dr. Amherst Ott,
I">r. Gillan, The Parish Players and
The Musical Guardsmen.

ifESNGR-BROWN WEDDING
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 23.?Miss Bertha

Brown. Sunbury. and Luke D. Wes-
ner, director of the Scran ton Mission-
ary Bible School, were wedded at
Selfnsgrove by the Rev. J. E. Kahler,
of the First Methodist Church. They
left on a southern honeymoon trip.

28?30?32 N. 3rd St.

Following our usual custom our Stores
willbe closed every evening before Christmas

t* TTAVE you ever thought about the wisdom of buying
-6* x"l your moderate-price garments where high-class and

ultra-fashionable*modes are constantly shown?

.cT A" In other words?do you really know that our garments at the
Co prices are superior in every way, in tailoring, in style, in material,

to those which are seen in the average stores?
We do not stop with a few garments at any particular price. Whatever*

the price, that garment has the distinctive lines and fine tailoring of the
Schleisner standard.

And when all is said and done?this establishment gives you better value and
better service because we devote all our time and attention to specializing in
apparel.

Fine Assortment of Furs at Moderate Prices

Schleisner 9s 25 Evening Wraps
mm j ?ln Coral Silk Velour, duck, blue, purple and £old. Some
Men S are fur trimmed ?values to $75.00.

Sh °P S
Offers a very unusual lot RYF\r A T CATC
of fine tailored FINAL &ALCd

? SllltS Very Unusual Assortment of Women's
and Misses' Coats, $18.50 to $35.00

and = :

q , 25 Evening and Afternoon Gowns

Saturday s^at ' es? va 'ues i,p to $97.50.

at 20 Special 49.75
and 22.50 FINAL SALE

Particular attention is
Attention is directed to the new models in

directed to the windows, , tailored and dressy suits at $25 00 to $49 75
where we are displaying L__
the various modds. Com- ;Serge and Jersey Frocks
parison will be of value to Comprising desirabe models for practical occasions;
you in deciding in favor values up to $35.00.
of our garments. Y

Special 1 O.UU
Many other FINALSALE

Suits and i??
???

-???i
x Many attractive gift ideas may be selected

yr-v . from our Hosiery and Underwear Departments
Overcoats L

INTRODUCING
????? New Costume Blouses

rp, c ~, , , In the most preferable high colors and suit shades
These very fine tailored.

Gcorgettc combined with satin.
fashionable clothes are ,

superior In every way to

what can be seen in most

stores at these -prices Tailored Crepe de Chine Blouses
owing to the fact that this ?J n flesh and white?new collar and hemstitched bosom??
establishment has always all sizes.

maintained a high stand-
#

/j f,
ard of excellence. Special

Special Trimmed Millinery
Purchase

featuring new satins, small and large dres6 shapes, in combinations of col-
ored Panne velvet hats in black, white and combinations.

Special Saturday 7,90

FOOD SALE AT DAUPHIN
Dauphin. Pa., Nov. 23.?Members

of the Presbyterian Mite Society
will hold a food market and sale in
the I. (>. O. F. hall Saturday after-
noon, beginning at 2.30 o'clock.
There will be all kinds of home-
made eatables, bread, white
brown; pies, cakes, cinnamon rolls,
salads, canned fruit, preserves,
pickles, etc.

Says Hjs Prescription
Has Powerful Influence

Over Rheumatism
Discoverer Tells (Jeo. A. Gorgas

to Take a Cent of Anyone's Money
Unless AUcnrhu Completely Ban-
ishes All Rheumatic Pains ami
Twinges.

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for
years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one ran be
Iree from rheiTmatism until the ac-
cumulated impurities, commonly call-
ed uric acid desposits, were dissolved
in the joints and muscles and expell-
ed from the body.

With this idea in mind lie consulted
| physicians, made experiments and
I finally compounded a prescription that
| quickly ami completely banished every
sign and symptom of rheumatism

! from his system.
| He freely gave his discovery to
others who took it, with what might
be called marvelous success. After
years of urging he decided to let suf-
ferers everywhere know about nis
discovery through the newspapers.
Geo. A. Gorgas has been appointed
agent for Allenrhu in this vicinity
with the understanding that he will
freelv return the purchase money to

all who state they received no benefit.
?Advertisement.

FRIDAY EVENING,

10 MEN SECURED
BY DRAFT BOARD

Cumberland County's First
District May Have Enough

to Fill Quota

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 23. ln tho
most successful day since the ma-
chinery of the draft was put in mo-
tion; the No. 1 district draft board
yesterday secured ten men who
passed and did not clajpi exemption,
out of a total of forty examined.
This makes it probable that no more
will be called to till the first quota
and that the next selections will
come under the new questionnaire
plan.

Announcement was made of the
following disposition of cases:

Passed without claim Max L.
Snyder, Enola; Harold W. Wister,
Mechanicsburg; Howard B. Springgs,
Mechanicsburg; William H. Nailer,
Mechanicsburg; Charles Forney, Jr.,
Carlisle; Frank B. Sollenberger, Jr.,
Mcchanic'sburg; Elmer Deckman,
Camp Hill; Oscar H. Gabel, Enola;
Myrle H. Myers. Enola; Guy W.
Armstrong, Harrisburg.

Physically disqualified?ls. L. Se-
gar, Mechanicsburg; Clyde R. Stray-
er, New Cumberland; Paul E. Bick-
ley, New Claude E.
Kissinger, Enold; Amos A. Dewalt,
Carlisle; Cl:arles E. Fleurie, New
Cumberland; Maurice C. Sheaffer.
Shiremanstown; John M. Myers, of
Mechanicsburg; John W. Rice,
Enola; Charles R. Jacobs, Carlisle
SpriiTgs.

Ask exemption?Clyde E. Herr,
Boiling Springs; John O. Gelwicks,
Mechanicsburg; Mark A. Herman,
Gardner's; Chester A. Nickey, Allen;
George M. Reynolds, Meclanicsburg;
William H. Gruver, Mechanicsburg;
Russel W. Weavei', Mechanicsburg;
Erwin C. Snyder, Mechanicsburg;
Guerney B. Ruby, New Cumberland;

George W. Sanders, Camp Hill; John
E. Sheaffer, Mechanicsburg; Emery
H. Wertz, West Fairview; Archie S.
Wlntermeyer, New Cumberland;
William A. Fink, Mechanicsburg;
David W. Shettle, West Fairview;
George F. Sultzaberger, Lemoync;
James H. Putt, New Cumberland.

In training camp?Forrest Mer-
cer, Mechanicsfcurg.

Abseijt?Howurd R. File, Le-
uio.vne; Tolbert B. Weigle, New Cum-
berland.

Carlisle Commerce Chamber
Lands New Cigar Factory
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 23.?Announce-

ment was made to-day of the secur-
ing for Carlisle of a third industry
by the Carlisle Chamber of Com-
merce during the initial year of its
organization. The concern will start
with fifty Kirls and plans additions
of several hundred.

The industry is a branch of rfte
General Cigar Company, which has
a large factory at Harrisburg. .A
part of the Zang Box Company will
be utilized at first and the prelimin-
ary activities will be doing the rough
work for other factories until the
new employes become prolicient.

WOMEN' CAN REGISTER
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 23.

Many women of Mechanicsburg have
already registered for miir work, but
in order to give otherT opportunity
to do so arrangements have been
made to have them place-their
names on the list to-morrow Tifter-
r.ccn and evening at the real estate
office of the Misses Hopple and
Swart*. Kast Main street, and also
at the Guy H. Lucas drug store,
East Main street.

YOUTH KILLED RY TRAIN
Hagerstown, Md? Nov. 23.

Charles Bowers, a gad *l9, was in-
stantly killed in the"\yestern Mary-
land Railroad yards here last night,
his head being severed by a train.
(Sowers was employed as a helper
in a railroad carpenter gang. His
body was found by James Bussard.
another railroad man. it is
posed that Bowers attempted to
crawl under the train.

Railway System to Be
Taken Over Next Week

Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 23. ?On
November 28 the Hagerstown and
Frederick Railway Company
officially take possession of the

\u25a0 Chambersburg, Greencastle and
Waynesboro Railway Company's,
system, which was recently pur-

chased. according to announcement
made here to-day by officials of the
purchasing board. The formal trans-

I fer of the road will take place next
Wednesday at Waynesboro. At this
meeting the present board of direc-
tors will resign and a new board of
twelve members will be elected. The
new board will consist of five mem-
bers from Chambersburg and
Waynesboro and seven from Hagers-

! town and Frederick.
' STEDEXTS GIVE Ty COLLEGE

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 23.?-In a three-
-I'day dx-ive, students of Dickinson
I College have raised close to $3,000 (
| for the fellowship fund, a sum given
! in connection with the Y. M. C. A. l
I campaign, but which is proffered

j solely by college students. Of the

amount pledged, about one-third
came from the coeds.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 2 3.?The

Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the Lutheran Churcn will hold a
patriotic service on Sunday evening
in the church. A pageant entitled,
"The Flag Called to Service,'' will
be given by the scholars of the Sun-
day school under the

*

direction of
.Miss Jennie G&yman.
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